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WorkerFIT Job Analyses Services 
 

Accurate communication of functional job demands is essential for ADA compliance, injury 

prevention, job-specific work rehabilitation, and integrated disability management programs. 

 

WorkerFIT Virtual Job Survey 
 

Disability Barriers: Needless disability occurs after a work-related and non-occupational injury or 

illness when an employer fails to communicate job demands and an offer to accommodate to 

attending healthcare providers. The WorkerFIT Virtual Job Survey promotes early intervention:  

◼ An email request prompts the job supervisor to complete a WorkerFIT Virtual Job Survey. 

◼ A WorkAbility Job Analyst will review the survey response and complete a brief telehealth 

consult with the job supervisor to prepare an Examiner Report of WorkerFIT that prompts 

healthcare providers to identify AbilityFIT job demands the worker is unable to perform.  

◼ Attending and independent medical and therapy examiners would be requested to 

complete this Examiner Report of WorkerFIT to justify progress with treatment or 

requests for disability leave, restricted duty, or job accommodations.  

◼ Using this method to prompt healthcare professionals to report worker recovery and 

match to job demands expedites return to modified duty and promotes cost-effective 

medical and therapy interventions that are justified based on work activity progress. 

 

On-site Ergonomic Job Analyses 
 

Job Safety or Accommodation Barriers: Issues that may prompt referral include: 

◼ Design of safe and productive work methods or controls to lower injury rates.  

◼ Validate fitness-for-duty screen methods for applicants or workers with health limitations.  

◼ Identify safe duties and job modification options to promote return to productive work. 

Standard components include: 

1. Job Title, Summary, Essential Functions, and Occupational Cross-references 

2. Description of Work Process (functional steps) to perform job functions 

3. Identification of Materials/Tools/Equipment used to perform job functions 

4. Analysis of AbilityFIT Demands for essential functions and usual work assignments 

(Validate relevant factor demands related to Available Schedule, Cognitive Aptitudes, 

Materials Handling, Physical Aptitudes, Physical Tolerances or Safety Equipment)  

5. Images or links to video clips may be included to further illustrate job activities 

Job analysis and modification data is managed in the WorkerFIT Platform to enable global access 

to communicate functional job analyses or search for matching worker-job qualifications. 
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